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rights to use the material in excess of “fair use.” 
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authors in the manuscript collections, except when the author deeded those rights to the 
Survey or when those authors were employed by the State of Arizona and created 
intellectual products as a function of their official duties. The Survey does maintain 
property rights to the physical and digital representations of the works. 

QUALITY STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey is not responsible for the accuracy of the records, 
information, or opinions that may be contained in the files. The Survey collects, catalogs, 
and archives data on mineral properties regardless of its views of the veracity or 
accuracy of those data. 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SUNRISE GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
MAMMOTH YASH PROJECT 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 848 

LOCATION: TOYNSHIP 12 S RANGE 8 E SECTION 5 QUARTER ~2 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 24MIN 46SEC LONGITUDE: ~ 111DEG 33MIN 19SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SILVER BELL WEST - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER SULFIDE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR SUNRISE GROUP FILE 
ADDITIONAL WORKINGS SEC. 6-8 
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JABA Inc. 
Mining Explora~ion 

400 - 850 W. Hastings Street 
Vancouver, BC, Canada V6C 1 E1 
(604) 602-9002 Fax (604) 602-9007 

1 (800) 863-1551 www.JABA.com 

NEWS RELEASE 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS PHASE I DRILLING 
AT MAMMOTH WASH PROJECT IN ARIZONA 

AND OPATA PROJECT IN MEXICO 

June 12, 1998 

JASA, Incorporated (JBA - AS E) is pleased to announce the completion of Phase 1 drilling by Cyprus 
Metals and its affiliates at two JABA properties in two separate joint ventures. Eight reverse circulation 
(RC) holes have been completed at Mammoth Wash in the Silver Bell district of Arizona, and seven 
have been bottomed at Opata, near Cumpas, Sonora, Mexico. 

Mammoth Wash This Silver Bell project was designed to seek out the 'shallowly-buried', fault
displaced western half of Asarco's North Silver Bell porphyry copper deposit, the SX-EW-based mining 
of which was begun by Asarco late in 1997. Two of the new Cyprus holes bottomed in propylitized 
monzonite, three in hematite-stained or propylitized Cretaceous sandstone, and three were terminated 
(at 652, 700, and 1080 feet) in post-ore gravel. Not all assays have been returned, and results are yet 
to be fully interpreted. Four hundred and thirty feet of 310 to 520 ppm Cu were reported in the gravels, 
but neither sulfides nor anomalous copper were seen in the altered monzonite. The 'easy target' remains 
hidden, and JABA plans interpretation of multi-element analyses to see if the rocks pierced provide 
lateral guides for Phase 2 drilling. JABA is aware that a significant airborne EM anomaly is known by 
another company to occur on the property; efforts to obtain that data (perhaps through another JV) will 
continue to be vigorously pursued prior to further drilling. 

Opata Neither drill logs nor assays have yet been received from the Opata RC holes, where drilling 
was intended to penetrate a gravel-filled down-dropped fault block, or graben, thought to conceal the 
heart of a porphyry copper system. Again, gravels were thicker than was expected. No 'enrichment 
blanket' or altered porphyries were noted by the project field geologists, but drill cuttings have yet to 
arrive for scrutiny at the Tucson office. Here again, multi-element analyses may provide directional 
information for further testing, depending upon copper assays in, and the nature of, units penetrated. 

JABA management would prefer to report ore intercepts starting with Hole 1 in both JVs, but we remind 
our shareholders that major ore discoveries are almost never made that way. Management remains 
realistically optimistic about Mammoth Wash and Opata subject to viewing, reviewing, and 
reinterpreting the data with our own techniques. Further news releases will be made as those reviews 
progress. 

On behalf of the Board, 

James A. Briscoe 
CEO 

John M. Guilbert 
Chairman of the Board 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 

JABA Inc. is a public company, Alberta Stock Exchange, Canada, stock symbol JBA 
John M. Guilbert, Ph.D., Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A. Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 Califomia #518 
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JABA Inc. 
Mining Exploration 

2766 N. Country Club Road 
Tucson, AZ 85716-2204 

(520) 327-7440 Fax (520) 327-7450 
1 (800) 220-8143 www.JABA.com 

NEWS RELEASE 

JABA ANNOUNCES START OF CYPRUS DRILLING 
ON THE OPATA JOINT VENTURE 

CUMPAS MINING DISTRICT, SONORA, MEXICO 

May 6,1998 

JABA Inc. (ASE-JBA) is pleased to report that Minera Cuicuilco, S.A. de C.V. 
(Cyprus), a wholly-owned subsidiary of Cyprus Amax Minerals Company of Denver, Colorado, 
has begun reverse-circulation (RC) drilling at the Opata project, a porphyry copper target held 
by JABA's 90ok-owned subsidiary Compania Minera JABA, S.A. de C.V. (JABA). Cyprus 
and JABA agreed to terms of a joint venture in early March of this year (See JABA News 
Release dated March 6, 1998). The objective of the drilling is to test the concept that a 
'porphyry copper deposit' nucleus of the same size and scale as La Caridad or Cananea lies 
shallowly buried in an alluvial-filled down-dropped graben (basin) that cuts a swath between 
strongly altered and mineralized border (peripheral) rocks on either side of the swath. Six hole 
locations have been permitted by Cyprus, and 6000 feet of drilling is called for in the joint 
venture agreement with JABA. Holes will be of variable depth depending on the thickness of 
cover and findings in bedrock. JABA has recommended additional sites, in part to evaluate 
characteristics of the peripheral zones and their alteration-mineralization. The drill results will 
be released as soon as practical after completion of drilling and assays, including confirmation 
assays if indicated. 

Cyprus and JABA have also announced a joint venture in the Mammoth Wash area 
near Asarco's Silver Bell mine. Phase One of 6,000 feet of drilling is complete; both 
companies await assay results and geologic interpretation from RC cuttings before an 
announcement is made. 

Additionally, JABA awaits drilling startup later in Mayas part of a joint venture with 
Valerie Gold Resources Ltd. on East Silver Bell, and has several other projects in advanced 
stages of negotiation for joint venturing. For further information, please call Jim Alexander at 
1-800-863-1551, visit JABA's web site at www.JABA.com, or fax us at 1-520-327-7450. 

On behalf of the Board, 

James A. Briscoe 
Chief Executive Officer 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 

JABA Inc. is a public company, Alberta Stock Exchange, Canada, Stock symbol JBA 
John M. Guilbert, Ph.D., Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A. Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 California #518 
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NEWS RELEASE April 1, 1998 

JABA ANNOUNCES START OF CYPRUS DRILLING ON THE MAMMOTH WASH JV 
SILVER BELL MINING DISTRICT, PIMA COUNTY ARIZONA 

JABA Inc. (ASE-JBA) reports that Cyprus Metals Exploration Corporation of Denver, Colorado 
(Cyprus) will start drilling on the Mammoth Wash porphyry copper exploration JV (News Release dated 
February 5,1998) on Thursday, April 2, 1998. The objective of the drilling is to test the concept that the 
Mammoth Wash project hosts the fault-displaced western half of the North Silver Bell porphyry copper 
deposit hidden under thin gravel cover. As many as 20 hole locations have been permitted and six 
thousand feet of drilling is called for in the jOint venture agreement with JABA. Holes will be of variable 
depth depending on the thickness of cover. The large number of permitted locations will allow new 
holes to be positioned strategically in relation to information from previously drilled holes. The results of 
this drilling will be released as soon as practical after completion of drilling and assays including 
confirmation assays if indicated. 

The Mammoth Wash project, 100% held by JABA, comprises 4 separate parcels totaling 4,586 
acres(7.2 square miles or 18.6 square kilometers) . The primary target is the offset portion of the North 
Silver Bell porphyry center mentioned above. However, geochemistry and geology suggest other 
targets may be present as well. 

The Mammoth Wash project is part of JABA's study of the entire Silver Bell porphyry system which is 
now generally recognized as part of the rim of the Laramide (65 to 72 million year old) Silver Bell 
volcanic caldera. JABA believes that not only has the Mammoth Wash area been offset to the south 
but so has the entire West Silver Bell mountain range. There on the western edge of the caldera is 
JABA's Gap Tank project. Extensive remote sensing, geophysical, geochemical, geologic and 
alteration studies, and preliminary drilling show potential for additional porphyry copper centers. This 
area is as large as the exposed part of the Silver Bell district owned by ASARCO. Additional analysis 
and technical work is ongoing to refine targets. This area is available for jOint venture. 

In the eastern part of the caldera -the proposed east extension of the Silver Bell zone - work on the 
ESB (East Silver Bell) project JV with Valerie Gold Resources Inc. (Valerie)- News Release dated 
March 2, 1998- is ongoing. Geophysical work is anticipated shortly and drilling should start later this 
Spring. Valerie is obligated to perform a minimum of 4,000 feet (1,220 meters) of RC(Reverse 
Circulation) drilling in the first year of the JV. 

CAP II, headed by J. David Lowell of recent Arequipa fame is drilling deep RC holes (permitted to 
2,500 feet or 762 meters) approximately 50 feet (15 meters) south of the East Silver Bell project 
border. 

The map depicts, in simplified form, the data discussed above. (Map is available on JABA's web site or 

through JABA's office) 

James A. Briscoe, CEO 
Chief Executive Officer 

John M. Guilbert, 
Chairman of the Board 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 
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NEWS RELEASE 98-2 February 5, 1998 
JABA AND CYPRUS METALS 

REACH AGREEMENT FOR A JOINT VENTURE ON 
MAMMOTH WASH PROJECT, SILVER BELL DISTRICT, ARIZONA 

JABA Inc. (ASE-JBA) is pleased to announce they have reached agreement for a jOint venture with 
Cyprus Metals Exploration Corporation of Denver, Colorado ("Cyprus") on JABA's Mammoth Wash 
project in the Silver Bell Mining District in southern Arizona. Cyprus is one of the largest copper mining 
companies in the world and currently operates four open pit copper porphyry mines in Arizona. It is 
also the world's largest molybdenum producer and the largest US based mining company. 

The Silver Bell district has a combined past production and estimated reserve of 2.8 billion pounds of 
copper. Asarco Inc. (formerly American Smelting and Refining Company) has been continuously 
producing copper from this district for more than 45 years and recently invested with partner Mitsui Inc. 
approximately US$70 million to construct a new mine and extraction plant for their North Silver Bell 
deposit. This state-of-the-art facility is scheduled to produce 36 million pounds of high-grade copper 
annually for the next 30 years. 

JABA and Cyprus will test the concept that the Mammoth Wash project hosts the fault-displaced 
western half of the north Silver Bell deposit hidden under a thin gravel cover (see attached map). 

The Mammoth Wash project, 100% held by JABA, comprises 4 properties totaling 4,586 acres (7.2 
square miles or 18.6 square kilometers). Cyprus can earn a 50% interest in the project by spending 
US$2 million in exploration and paying JABA US$200,000 over 4 years payable in quarterly 
increments. The Agreement includes a firm commitment for Cyprus to complete 6,000 feet of reverse 
circulation drilling within the first 4 months. Upon completion of the terms of the earn-in, Cyprus may 
earn an additional 20% interest (for a total of 70%) by completing a bankable feasibility study and 
paying JABA US$1 million, if completed within 5 years of the date of the Agreement, or US$2 million if 
completed no later than 6 years from the date of the Agreement. 

The potential for the Mammoth Wash project to host a major copper porphyry was first recognized by 
JABA's John Guilbert and Jim Briscoe. This project is an example of the large mineral potential 
thought to exist on many of JABA's 20 properties that are available for joint venture. The Company is 
in various stages of negotiation with several major mining companies and expects to complete 
additional joint venture agreements in the near future. 

James A. Briscoe 
Chief Executive Officer 

John M. Guilbert 
Chairman of the Board 

The Alberta Stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 
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JABA Inc~ 
Mining Exploration 

NEWS RELEASE 

400 - 850 W. Hastings Street 
Vancouver, BC, Canada V6C 1 E1 
(604) 602-9002 Fax (604) 602-9007 

1 (800) 863-1551 www.JABA.com 

June 25~ 1998 

DEVELOPMENTS AT JABA'S MAMMOTH WASH PROJECT~ 
SILVER BELL MINING DISTRICT, PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA 

JABA Inc. (JBA-ASE) announces that the joint venture with Cyprus Metals Exploration 
Corporation (HCyprus") on its Mammoth Wash project (see News Releases of February 5, 
April 1, and June 12, 1998), has been terminated effective June 19, 1998. Cyprus drilled 
6,142 feet of RC (Reverse Circulation) drilling in 8 holes ranging in depth from 440 feet to 
1080 feet, satisfying their commitment which required 6,000 feet of RC drilling by June 9, 
1998. 

This drilling generated significant information useful to the further evaluation of the 
Mammoth Wash property, at no cost to JABA, thus satisfying part of JABA's objectives. 
Only 3 holes clearly penetrated the post minzral gravel cover, entering propylitic (outer 
porphyry copper type) alteration, and were clearly off target. JABA has learned from this 
drilling that the gravel cover in the area drilled by Cyprus is greater than suggested by 
previous information. JABA believes that additional useful and positive targeting 
information can be derived from the drill data, and is proceeding with more detailed 
geologic and geochemical interpretation. It must also be noted that the Cyprus drilling 
campaign tested only the north one-half of the south block of the project area. No test was 
made of the north, west or east blocks, nor the southern one-half of the south block of the 
Mammoth Wash project area (see map in News Release dated February 5, 1998). 

Another major mUltinational mining corporation that has been active in the area has agreed 
to enter discussions regarding a possible follow-on joint venture to test a geophysical 
anomaly that is known on the south half of the south block of the Mammoth Wash parcel 
and not tested by the Cyprus drilling. A joint venture to test that anomaly may result, 
whereby more drilling would be undertaken. Further announcements will be made as 
developments occur. 

On behalf of the Board, 

James A. Briscoe 
Chief Executive Officer 

John M. Guilbert 
Chairman of the Board 

The Alberta stock Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the information contained herein 

JABA Inc. is a public company, Alberta Stock Exchange, Canada, stock symbol JBA 
John M, Guilbert, Ph.D" Chairman of the Board, Professor Emeritus University of Arizona 

James A, Briscoe, Chief Executive Officer, Registered Professional Geologist, Arizona #9424 California #518 
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.., ..... IJ, ~ . ' .. :a;, '-~'-... L.. ':: ' t.\.~ 
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: ;;:~; \:!.brk · on ' the Sunrise Fropcrt:y ,!:>tartcd on O,ctober 29" : 
,,:./<-': 

19 OJ 3; . · : ~;; rrhe ,', ini tinl ' pr09r2In consistc~d of Gcologic,al 

n.:~.ppins , ;. estClblishing tl. , 400 )( 200 foot srid as (Jr.ounc1 

control for regional mapping and ~ngn0to~ctersurvcy. 

D~:;t:a~l ' nc.1pp·in~J 'of · e:~pOf..;urcs in the vicini ty of the sbaft 
.' , ~ . j : , -, 

arl,Q " ~rencJ1in(J by' plane table. f1'h8 prosrraD t;ltlS stopped 
. . . . t' 

' ~hri.stnlap ;~ period from Dccewl)cr 22 to January . 11, 

PF9grarl tdC1S ', star:ted on January 21; 
.... , }r"t' 

1974 • 

.', .. 

program is twofold; 

,c;:plo;re t:hc. ullGvial copper cr .. richcc1 

and .the surro1.lndil~<J outercroppi~g 

r . ra i rl 'i.~ 1; ttl i z <.1. t ]. () n. V: ". .' 

f 0 r ';'p 0 ten ti ~lll y " b u j~ .i (, d p .r i Tn ~l):" Y S u 1. 1: i. ( ! ( .~ n • 

Ceclcqicnl l::(lppin.~J ~';hO\'lC'(t that ' in th(:\ nrca <" of 

~}, 11uvial copper Crl}:.Lchn'tcnt., I,I/ C:::;-(: of tl'~(~ U,unr.i~:;c: I'-'a\11t, 

I '>.C ILIS Lf'JGINEEHING LTD. 
C()NlllJ\.lINO t:NOIN .. r.'19 0. OI.:OL.09'ITG 
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. ... '.1 oS • 

, ' , 

)\ J.csL:i tc,; , in ,places 
. ; ... , 

strongly ~l tcr¢cl,i s 

i l~ J~ct ~~~n<J~~rcc1. 'by quar tz ' l-rpn zoni to. 
. ! .\)~,. . 

Basic (l,y}~es, ' 

v<:,inic(fs if;,anc1 ' altQ,ration ZC.'lles 'i;1i th ',s0condClry copper 

i:'li!lc i~ai.i.'~at.iorthitvc bQcn,: found ' associated , VIi th ,' t:he ', 
" .~ • . ~: ' ~.: ' 1.>, .":, ~ .. ' "; ',. ' 

n,10 nZOl~A)::e . ' : along the COi'ltact : zono. "r-!ost of the ,< 

' Tt1 .i_ncr6.1i~~tion ' l~ca 'tecl to date occurs ' along \,';ell '~ 

~lcf ind;~~:, '~.t:eePIY: ' dipl;ingzOnC alono .' th(~ , ea~,:;t " side ., of :'; the 
" '. . ' . " " , ' ., • " : .• 1:_ ,~ , '. - " : " 

l\. "-down hammer drill '" contr<~,ct NUS' len t allowing , for , D, 

",'; i ' . ," . :: oj 0 0 0 : f ' t ' 
J d,.,nJ.n~Ill. " .J I ' ' ,ee • : ':Phe unit ' is a C.P.Chicctc:ro ' Pncumati,c 

G 7 r ig ~ ' using a " G ~' 'do\'lnholc ' hamr,le,r',. 
'; " . 

600 cubic fe~t cOGprcs~or 

3 0 0 cubic feet air pressure. The sampling unit has been 

" s pecia,lly:: designed for samplin~r of 10\:7 9rade copper ' 
';. ,' 

:/: 

, c:,cpos~ts " in the Silvcrbell ' arCQ • ""; It consi!3ts,"escntia11y,' 

,of ' ~f\:"l~a~ge ' approximately 12 f xt1, xG , 'nctv.l box stun~1in~i',' 

vc_~,'C t~g~l, '; cont:~ini.l~ ~r' ,cyclone!") , an(l,' b().ff(~lG tOd.Cisurc ,nnifotm 

nli~:i.ng ' oOf -: the , sar.lpl(i~:i . " iJ.'h'c s2.r~ipler is connected '; t.o "~ " t}~ c<,~:" 

h(> l(~/:\:' \{hich iG ':se,,:]~ ed ~t the top t.o erH;ure nO, lossof(t~ J,5t 

O '!::' finc: '~' cuttin'.Js. ' " !lhc' cuttinSi ):'; <1:~;~3 via ;:~4" j:-nhh8r ,', : ho ~() ," 

i n to:'7.~~tl1~ ,~" ~ar'1plirig ' : ' unit. 7\ f t.er Ci:J ch '10 [oo't run·the ' hol o ' 

i ~ ' ,..,i':6 :~i~c(1 El11cl 1 thc'l C,' ~)F , t)l(' is'vd . t.h ~ (lr'H·.tn from " the ' !:H1rlpJ.ins; 

:; ~i ~ }\:t)li '/ <lt" ~ ' ;il~:~' 0; 3 : 1. the slxllJ. c r silr-'p1e. is 

:~ :; 1J ) ·~ ni~i:.tcd : l:b i
;',:Yfc:1viley " nn(~ r ' [ c~~:7 1cy o.G~:;uyc~rr3 in 'I' usc;onf(:»:" ' 

Llll n l~/~,i:p) , 1 , '~h,6 ,bi.~rsc1:· sarnplc:L:':i s t:.o r cd ~d: th(~ (1.r.il1~J i tc. ' 
, , 
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nnd . S 12 ~,!C rc drillcrJto test the C(lst"\)t.1l:"c.l 

(:;)~t~rsiOI1 of a hi~r11 (Jrac.1c section c>:poscc.1 in ' the trench;; 

r.rllC:}visual cxa·r:1inatic?n td~ the c:lltting ShO\ICd occnssl.ono.l 

fine ~,;pccs of ' cC?Ppcr OXl.CI,C (?) buti"t i~~ felt ' the zone 

S13 ~nd G14 arc 16cuta~ 

" . 

r:: T S C U f'; ~~' I () ; ,r 

fix-s ,t holes ,'lore (~ri11ec1 to chc'c ): rcsul ts ohtaine('~ 

, l;Y , I~u.ntle !'.Linsru.ls an(l n:;:(~ in gc;ncJ.:'al slic],ht.ly . lo'\·lcr 

, over :;tho .. ' suD,e . ~.vic1th. 
,.: .;. ~.(., " ' .. 

(Sl, ' 82) . E,3, .•. · SG, ,·rerc drilled 

'to ' .• cstablish~ the southern . limits, 'I,-.,Thich \l~S aSSUP1C(;' to 

st(~P , out . hol(~ 'to·the ec.l~~t to chock the un

, tcst:e~:r,~ {lrcu, bctvlccn S] and the , S1.;tnrisQ Fault . . S5, 7, . 9, 

been located to test the fault nrea~ 

isoll' bctViccn the f.'i<.u1tlc Itinerel.1 drill ' pro9rttt:1. 

· ' a11c1·I·~chero)} ', :3' prograrn. sho\'lCc1 app£\~ent; discrcp0.nsy 

" · .. · :·~ ; 'c ~~. ';'1 \T .' - , ;.. ' l' 't'- ~ , .' ·t'b - f 1 fl. . 1 n ;, ,{.,' v , .~ .. <;-.~ ••. i '· ,.:1: .~ . ~;I: U. " . S . ; J. n ., ,C , () r cl e r ,· 0 :, . . ' . ' .. ~ to . 2~i Cu. I )nlt , sinc:'p 

nqst.". o£:,. the: olcl. drillb.oles hp.\le not been located in , the 

fielcl.,, ;u . final. o.valuntion vlill. have to be delo,yec1 till t.hi:~ 

;:-.. -:", ....... ,_ . ~". .. ,- ',' .. 
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prc~~cnt. i thi:.lf.~ bC.:cn cGL:.r)r) li:·.jhe(~~ th;·\. t: · {:h(~ :i1J.ineri.11i.zoc' 

.' over InL)S aJ! l.J co ;o:ir.-:a tC'l~! 110 to :) 0 f C(~t in ' tlli c):11et:: fj 

.... (rra.· .C,,l.il.'lc .. ,r.cl~om • 3;;:, t:o .7\; (>1. '111 tl"r'\ f'c)rr~ o ·t-= ~Ol' l ' (} ' .', .. ' . :J . ; .... ' . . ~ •• . . I":" ;. . . . ,. 0 .' ) ~ ) ~~. ~ () : ,: 1 Cl (~ • 

i\n~~: " ~r(~a mcu.surin~J 2(;0 ~ .: 2,10 fc(~t, open t:othc north ' (Ulc'] 

v}q~.,i:: ;· contuinin<;r il~)pro:~ima tell' 206,920 tons \'~i th . an 

': ;i ~'diclltCd <]rac19 ' of .4Zi Cu. hi}[; bc(;n (1clinctltcc1 

;:::"-';'., ' 

:.".~ ' . 

:,.' 

PP.OPO~)FD })]:1 T.lLli.'IG 

.y~ (::>, 'i,'hc fS,)11oV/ilVJ drill holer; ar(;~ prol.)o~::;ec1 , 011 Zone I: 

, 812 :';> south of. hh6Et 

. ~·;i3 ' ·: ~.: b(~t\'/ucn }jhaft. and cut: \! te~:;t of tJ:-cnch. 

S 4 nor th .... \,' nrc s }::., c t,·" e enS 5 an d S 7 to c h c c k pn ext c r. sic n . 

~ 14 ':d e s to f S 7 

Ftl~thcr drillin<,J on thi~) zone \lill ocpend on · the assa.y 

~ proposcd drill holes. 

Drilling ofZohe I, as of date indicates : the presence 

of ';.,approxirrtCl tcl~l 206, 920 tons ' <]r ac1ir:9 .. '1 % eu. rrhe zone is 
~.:. . '! . 

" · ,Qi~crt · to . , tbe north .and \"l8f3t • 

. j~tl~~~:;:;::n~:~':~~~c~~thC south east · of Zone I consists of 

:;':dreaofmonzori1tcs intruc1incr nlasJ:itc cut by \'7e1.1 l-:1inerali 
', ' ~ ... .~ '. ' . .. . 

·,.f. 

Surface sarnples across . t 'hc shears and qU<ll:tz vcinlcts. 
. :;-). ·i_~ i, 'i .. .. ,:~ . . ',,: . . " ' . . 

b~st mineralized section Qs~ayca up to l~ Cu • 

• " i. : ; '~~;~;:'~:::1;':": ' ' ,' . . ' 

r,.. Zone I I I appro:~ilY1Ll tcly no 0 feet nort.h of ZOllO I hac: 

2 l.;xplorato]:y air holes cOT1l,lcted by nan tIc 
,: " , , '; 
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rU~POl{~C ON ~\IlE SUlHLl SE pnOFEf{rrY, AHTZONA 

OF 

INTHODucrrIOH: 

The Sunrise claim 8rouP is a group of 202 contiguous 

mineral claims, covering approximately 4,000 acres, adjacent 

to the Sil verbell mine of Asarca, 40 miles N1v of Tucson, 

Arizona. The claims are owned by Mantle Minerals Inc., 

Arizona, a wholly owned sub Gidiary of Mantle Hinerals JJtlL. 

The location is within an area of 1arge producing wines, ;ju8t 

west of Silvcrbell a nd S.E of the V(!kol arid the ncv/Ly 

discovered Lake shore mine. 

Major structural and geological relations to the se 

m.ine~> r)-vc strol1{l; indications on thin JH'op0rt.y of a n exc e l} (!nt 

potential for development of similar large porphyry copper 

deposits,. Work to date has outlined s0.veral target arean 

for deeper drilling to ·test for such de posits. 

Shallow drillinG has so far outlined a tonnage of oxide 

copper sufficient to L;UI)pot't a .profi t able leachi.n r; 0 J)ern.t .Lon 

and has indicated f urther 1mtcf3ted Z01::l 8 3 \"Ihich would e xp~:u)d 

the tonnag e considerably • The le8.ching of copper oxj_dcG is 

a cheap method of copper production which is in opera·tion 

in many parts of Aricona. 

Previous calculattons on this pro perty Vlere ma.de on the 

1) as is 0 f cop per at a .pr ice 0 f :3 8 9~ per po u nd • 'r hen 8 'd pr i c c 

of appr oximately 7(}~~ per pound has radically changed the 

potential. 

1\81 LIS eN G lr 'I~ E n INO I~ Tn. 
CO N ~IUI. 1 1~'G ":ff GI ~I F E,l 'l r, G F Ot.,-,r.; I ~J r 'l 
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LOCATION A~D ACCESS: 

The claims group COV(jr most of sections ~), 6, 'I, 8, 17 and 

18, . Toltmship125, !lange UE, in the Vaca HillE) quadrangle of 

Pima Coun '~:/, Arizon ,~:t . It l:i.e~) ~1 wi.les 'Oy r03.d NW of ~'ucDon, 

Ari~on8., )6 rnilcsof which are paved and 5 miles of which :i.G 

good secondary road. Secondary roads cut most of the claims 

3:rea and nl~W ones are (~asily built. r.rhe prcGent workings on 

the property are 28 miles frou the rail head used by A.S. & H. 

The property is sitv.ated S.f~ of' the Vekol mine and the new 

IJak:er3horc I·line, .is bordered by the 13.::3. & K. fIlinc properLy 

to the north and is adja.ccnt to the Silverh(~ll mine to the 

east~ the copper workines being 1 mile SW of A.S. & R.'s 

El Tiro op(~n pit. 

PHY~)IOGrrJ\PHY : 

CliH.1ate if3 c;emi-arid and vcc;ctat ion corls:i.st~3 of desert cact .L 

and low thorn bushen. The claims lie in the western ' foothills 

.of the 3i1 verb ell rnounta:i.ns, wi th a rcl:1 of of 50 ' to 150 ft .. , 

rulJ extends into ·the low flat plain to the west. 

'.1 .NI :8 R. A ~rD I) (}.IE ft : .. _---,-----
Suf~·ici.ent \'later to f.; upply a copper leachinG operation has 

been located with percussion drilling at depths of approxi!Jatcly 

100 - 1~50 f't. A pO'.'lcr line runs along the east s.id~~ of the 

property. 

CLA.II',lS STATUS: 

The Sunrise Claim Group was reportedly held for 10 :years prior 

to 1967 and located before the A.8. &. RIO Silvc.rbell copper 

mi .ne wau developed. Since 1967 Bantle Hiner2..1s ha.3 care.fully 

check ed O\';D8rship, ~ceGtcLked the property, ::1.nc. has held j.t fOL" 

1\ C ILlS ENG IN IT n IN G LTD. / 
C()N S llL'TIN,; l :NGINF. 1 R5 l\: G r~ Ol.OGI!;T!; 
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BRIEF DATA ON SOME ARIZONA COPPER MI~iliS: 

The mine[) in Arizona produce approximCl tely 12.5% of the 

world copper production and o~er 70% of the total U.S. 

production. (£hi8 productJon comcs mainly from two sOl1..l."'ces, 

the milling of large tonnage, low grade, porphyry copper 

deposits, consisting of copper sulphides, and the acid leaching 

of copper oxide deposits to obtain pure cement copper. 

(A) POHPHYR COPl?li :H. OPERATIONS: 

There are n early 30 large porphyry copper operations 

scattered throughout southern Arizona, the [~reatent 

concentration of tlles8 being around Globe, with seven mines, 

and South r.rucson with 6. The largest mine in the UeS., ~[\Ii.n 

Buttes, \'11th reserve3 or are over 2 b.illion tons grading 

over .5% copp8r, is one of th8 South rrUC80n Group. 

To the NVI of Tucf)on, extens.i ve mini_ng dcvelopm(~nt has 

been ca.rried out in the:! Silvcrbell area since the opening of 

the f .irGt major mi ne In l U6:). Intermittent selocti 'vc mining 

had produced usually from high grade contact and vein 

depos.i ts, about 100 million pOllnds of copl)er by 1930. ·In 195 /l-, 

A.S. & R. be Ga.n producing at the ratf-~ of 18 ,000 pounds of 

copper annually. A molybdenum recovery plant was added in 1957 
and a leachi.ng plant in 1960. In 1968, 11,500 tonG per day 

of sulphi.de are wa~3 mi lli:~d and production ha~~; been increa::.;j_nb 

since then due ·to discovery of more ore and mineability of 

lower grade ore due to higher co.Ppcr. p:rlc8~). 

The B.S. & K. mine, to the north of the Sunrise group, 

along the Sunrise fault, produced lead, zi'l1c, and copper for 

a number of years from a high grade cont::tc t deposi t under grouncl. 

Porphyry copper de}Jo r::its in underlying mon ~l, onites have been 

intersected and are being evaluated on tJ}.in property at prei:~ c nt. 

------- --
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To the NW of the SLlnriGc C'rroup, probably along an 

offset of the same productive belt as at the Silverbell, a new 

d.iscovery, the Lakeshore mine .is being developed. To date 

about 4 - 5 huncl:ccd million tons of co l)per grading, about 

.7% copper have'becn proven with the zone not yet limited • 

. This is one of the largest discoveries in the U.S. in a 

decade, anel it should be noted that at the depth sulphide:; 

were encountered, 700 ft., no indication was given by 

r.P.Surveys. 

The Vckol m.lne, 3. nhort ciiDtancc NVI of the IJakcGhol'C, 

has developed. a considerable tonnage, but fl~uroa are not 

available. 

Briefly the leaching pI'ocedure consi.sts of bu.i.lding 

dwnps of copper oxides, which are not rni.llable, and which arc 

ammenable to leach.ing. ~L'hese dumps ar8 then L~aturatecl \'li th 

an acid solution, or v"~J.ter if the ore conta_Lns Guff.ic.icnt 

sulphides to generate its o~m acid, and ·the solution is 

allowed to percol (:d~e througIl the dU!l1ps to a catchrn (~nt ~lr.ea, 

where a pond of 301u t.-Lon, pregnant wit~ copper sulphate 

accurllulnter.3.. ~~hiD pregnant sol l.l.tion is then cireulated through 

cement vats, or launders, filled \"Iith iron .in the .corm of 

roasted tin cans or iron pel1et8. Iron then goes into 

solutlon and native copper is precipitated in the launder .. 

The launders are pel'iodj.cal1y washed and a very pU1:~ copper, 

called c:emcnt coppc.r, i~; recovered and placed on I)ad8 to a.c.y. 

The barren solution it:; then re-circulo. ted to the dumps. The 

valley in \'/hich the dUII1'p3 are built j.G often covered. 'i1ith to.r 

or asphalt to prevent leakag e. ~rhis is a very eh'cap and 

E311CC8f3Sful method of producing pure copper. Coppc~ production 

can be expected wi t'nin a few weeks from the beginni-t1g of 

spraying a dump. If thetonnng e available is sufficient t}1 2 plant 

D.my be connect(~d to a more expensi vo, about 3 million doll a r.3 p 

ion exchant;c pla nt \,lh .. i.ch ha ndles a greater amount of solutton 

and produces a pu cp.r fr)l:'fn o.t' coppor. 

----------_ .. _------_._--_ .. ---
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Hany of the large porphyry co ppeT minc~3 have accessory 

leaching operations where the unmillable copper oxides, which 

exist as enriched cappings o'ver the sulphidef:; are treated. 

A.B. & R. move aoouL 5,000 tons per Jay, grading aTound 

0.3% copper, to the leach dwnps at the Silverbell. 

Bahgdad has a large leaching operation in con;j"lUlction 

with sulphide mining and has converted to an ion exchange 

plant. Several of the mines around globe',. such as Inspiration 

have lar~G leaching operations. 

Some mines are exclusively leaching op(~l'ations. Examples 

of these are the Ox-hide mine (I.e.e.Co.), the Zonia Min~ 

(I,1cAlli 8 ter }'uel Co.) and the Bluebird (l1a.nchers Co.). 

r1'he Ox-hide mine has reserves of several million tons averag.ing 

.35% copper and is mining 5,000 tons per day. The Zonia 

mine began 'r'!ith reDerves of several million tons of waste. 

Hi n i ng .1 s d. 0 n eat a c 0 ~:; t of 26 c en t s p e.r to 11 , del :L v ere d to 

the dllrllpf3. .i\lJou t ? J)ound~.3 of ac:i.c1 produce 1 pound of copper. 

One of the f[J()[3t in Lc-!re sting .i s the 131 U8 bLrd aline.. ~rh:L~) mine 

started wi th very small reserves, ' using cement launders. 

It has now developed ·to reserves of 30 million tons grading 

.55% copper, min.Lng 9,000 tons of ore and 9,000 tons of \\,as ';~t; 

per day. They have n0 1/l convc:cted to 0. ~~3 million LIX, ( .ion 

exchatlge) plant, expect · 40~h recovery .Ln the first year of the 

life of a dlunp, and are obtaining about I Illillion pounds of 

copper pel' yea.r '"'v'lith the amount tncl'easing. 

Hany other, rnuch smaller, operations are produc.ing 

copper by this method. in Arizona and more cax) be expected 

\-,i th the rechtction of co::; t in acid. rrhio reductton is du(~ to 

scrubbers beinG mandatory on the smelter st~J.cks resulting oLn 

cheap acid such (J.n at the Hc:z(lcn smelter vrhcI'c 750 tons of 

acid per day arc recovered from one smelter ~)tack. 
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NarroVl mounta,in rcL'lGcS outcropping:] sporadically on the 

borders of the de c)c~rt v("1,lleys, (sue 1'1 a~1 tlH~ A vra valJ.c.'{, 

N. W. of Tuc:30n, and the J?apago Indian ref3crvation N\'/I of the 

Silverbell), offer the only bedrock expo3urcs. Where th2se 

outroppingD inter~ject a f.1 1,', 1ino bctvf(~en ·the mj_ncG ~)ou th 0.1.' 

Tucson, through the Tucson mountains, the Si1 verbell moun t eL.Lns, 

the S 1 ate an d tho Vel,:: olIn 0 un t a in:J, a t:r e n cl 0 f rni n era 1 i z at i (> n .i s 

notecl in tiLLs cLi.rcction. fl'hir.> trend is indicated by a ~jCrie;3 

of outcro PIdng s of :L3.ramide intrllsj_ve;::;, (cr8taccolH3 - ter t,iary 

rocks - includin~ :; copper procluetivc !:} onzonites); by nlL:lerou~) 

copper and copper-sj.lver-lead showinGs; old mine workings and 

develop '2d m:i.ne :~)" 

In th s~ Tac~Jon l i: ounta .Ln~), ju~;t 1, ',: C~3t oJ ~rUC[~on, many co })pcr 

ShO ... ·li:'E etHel ~J()m e J) ~lrLl. ~tl . .Ly de\iclop~'~d (n-·(~ tJc)(Li.C f) ~lr '~~ J01()':,'n Ind, 

c.l.eVelOpClrrnt is not al.lo~;;ed D.incc this i:Jpark land .. 

In the: Sil '.j ~; rbcl1 :can{}~, 40 i::i 1'-';;3 LEI! of ~ruc c;on, ~:t ~ J . ny 

old mine;.) \'lere v;or.k cd lor ElClny years 2.nc1 1\. S ~ ?-G n. aro curr(:.ntly 

op8ratini~; t\,/o Jal' ~ ~ e opc:.l1 pj_ t~). 

In thr,; .=ll a tc'! J:10U1TLaiLnc)1 20 lIii.lJ~[3 NiJ oJ the ::jil\,r(; f'I.K! L.L, 

across the l?aj)a,::;o des':~rt v,rJ.l1cy, the lc.lr gc: J..; -::!.keshore discov ::! r ~! 

is being dcvclop E:d. 

Just If." of the SJc:.ke :::;hore and VcLol Illin(~G 1s JocatE~d in the 

VC~ Lal Iflou:nLains_ 

s i 1. If e r - cap lJ C r ve i. n 8 :i.. l'_ tIl C V c.d. C :::-;.n 1. c () C 0 ~) .r) (~ r·· "'- c (~cl- ~/~ . i. n ~. ~ - 8 i J. 'If 0 t:' 

J' c'placement bod ~L (;: :\ .in the 1il" I ';8!;on c ~) (such a~.; :'Jt the B. S .. /~: l~. 

lnin8 north of the [;unrj.Dc group). r.L'h c ~)c volcanics a nd. li. m c~ .. * 

:3tone:J overly J~ ::l.r ~:rfnicl.e rnonzonit8 .intrusives \',11ich contain ·l<:!.r [,~ e 

------------_. 
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lo\'/ t;rade, porphyry coppe:-c ood .ie!J, ur.;uaJly con Laj_nin;~ chaJcoc.ite 

as the E18j_n copper mL~lcral. 'llhesc porphyry bodies 3TC u!Jually 

accompan ~Lecl by leacIu~dc Of)p (!r o .:·~idc cappin; ';u D.nd the ~ulphiclc 

zan e i;J 0 f to nat. con::; _L cl era b 1 c d 8 P t 11 , a~'3 at L 11 C IJ;). keG ho rem in 8 , 

wher.e th8 sulphide are, covered by ox.i.dcs in volcanics and 

limef3tone, was intcrD8cted at a depth of about '100 feet. 

On the Sun.r:ise (~roup, 4,OUO acres favourably located 

borderin~ A.S.&R. on the west, B.S.&K. on the south and lying 

S]i; of the IJakeshore a nd Vckol Jllines, the ma:i.n fCJtures are 

s.irnilar geology to the producLi ve areas, and the Sunrinc :fault. 

rfhis faul tis a DtronG major structural feature, diljpi'ng 42o~,[ 

and strikincL~ N20°,8 through the centre of Lhe group. It hau heen 

traced by rnappin;~ for over five miles thI'ou~h the group and the 

B. S .&K. property to the north and is j.ndica .. ted to extend much 

further. This fault, or faul ·t system, appears to be post 

rn.incL'<l.lizat ion and to oJ'.f~~ e t; Lhe regional mi.ncralj.:0'.:o lJcJt, \'ftth 

the \"Iest a .ide being m()v(-~d ~30U th. 

Evidence for this is:-

1. '1.'he tcrwinatton of theA.8.&H .• mineralized zone at 

the interGcction of the Su:nris8 Taul t Vlh8re it strikes 

acros~:; the D.S .. &K. propcrt,\r to the north. ~)ulphidc 

bodies have been found nt or n8a~ this intersection. 

2. The apparent offset of possibly :5 miles between 

the ranges of the Silv81'bel1 and West Silverbel1 

mountain;:>. '1.'h8 mineralized zone in the the 31.1 verbcl1 

mountains lies south of overlying barren andesites. 

SeverG.l 0haft~3 . on high grade :3i1 ver ~l1lo\VingG lie 00U Lh 

of simila r barren andesites in the \'/eGt Sil verbal1 

rnountaine. 

AGIL.lS ENGINEERING LTq: 
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This mineralization is on the edge of the desert and 

may re.orc r:enL the no:cthern ed e;c of the s;-J.rnc 

mineralized Ljone, th(~ south part 01 which ",auld be 

covered by the Papago desert. 

j. If the continuation of ·the mineralized belt is 

proriected from the S ·d part of the property in the same 

[;eneral N\v direction, from the \-/est side of the Laul t 

across the Papago desert, it lines up directly and 

intersects the mineralized areas of the Lakeshore and 

the Vekol. Tllis is con~)istent viith the pa.stulated 

offset. In this area oj' the property, sections 7 ('Yr. 18, 

outcrop3 of lil.lestone, the same as that overlying the 

A. s. & 11 f) area, occur, as well as minor intrusLv(.:!8 

outcrop, indicating fairly 8hallow overbnrden .. 
The area is ocattcred vIi th float of hematite and 

magnetite \/j. tt"!. ocamr·j of copper oxidcD, and cont':Jin:3 

relati vcl,Y G trong lIlLlgn8tic anomalies, ",h1ch is 

indica.t1 ve of contact ch: po s .i t 8 n.i.lJl.ilar to tho~:;e 

. overlying the jJorphyrJ cOppt~r deposits. ':PV/O ~halJ.o\" 

air-tracl~ holes encountered increasing copper values 

wi th depth, in sandy overbu~cclen. 

4. Copper oxide deposits which have been d8velopc~d 

by trenching and drill i.lli ~) \18S t of the faul t OCCUT :i.n 

breccia 8.nri goU[?;C zones and probably indicate sect ·Lons 

dragged along the fault from sulph.idc body cappir:;;(). 

Blsewhere on the prOI)2rty there are other indicati(jYl3 

of copper deposits. One other untested area is the 

N11 section, 'des t of the faul t, \'Ih~re geochemical and 

magnetic ano i~lalics OCC1J.r. Her~~ con:3iderable Cup :;~H:r 

oxide float i3 found in the alluvulHl. r'lon t~onit t) flc)~lt 

cont3.inin ( ~ chalocite al~)o been loca.-b-;cl. }'loat found. 

on th c~ weGt ~3ic1() of the f2.ul t does no t appear to h 8. 1[8 

com 8 fr 0 ~n the S i 1 v e .1' b ·?:! 11 ar c a [3 i n:~ e no n e i s r 0 un din the 

intervenillf!' area 82.S t 0 f the fault. 
~J 
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'1:he only area surveyed in detCl.il by geophysic3 and 

shallow drilli.ng is the NE part, concentratiil.:i 

; mainly east of the fault and near the area of developed 

oxides. HerG IP (induced potential), mercury vap()ur, 

and [~cochcmical Durvcys were conducted. Cop;)cr 

oxides are found in loose breccia on the west side 

of the fault and. .in shears and. Jractures :in tnt~cusi ve 

bedrock on the east s.i<le.· f.1inor veinlets and quartz 

stock HOl:'k can tnining pyrite, chQ,lcopyr1tc, and ~~o11le 

chalcocite \'ICrC also noted. Several area:.::; oJ' anorrnloua 

so :Ll. i.~a~J rncr:cury valu(!8 \'/cre obtained, ~::;Olfl8 oJ' th(~!:1 

coinciding with geochemical anornalies and sur.fac(~ 

oxides. Some of' thcG8 ano:il[11ou;.; zones have not been 

dcl.i.r;ll Lc(1. 'Cwo :t~onCG oJ loVi t'cGisti vit.Y at dcpth Here 

located by IP .. 1'h8 southern.ri:lo~rt one is not cO\Tcred 

by mercury survey.. The north ~:;one parallels· and 

partially overlaps a T:18rcury anomaly, tn bedrocl<: c:ast 

of the _fault where abundant copper oxide ShO-dS .i.n 

intrusive outcrop. ~j1i:=-) zone, a rJparently tndicati-'/e 

of su1phideo bogining at moderate deptht ".,:ithin an 

o:xodiz(~d- shear zone, becoii18 D Gtronger to the eaf3t c:l.nd 

has not been Ij.m:L ted.. Deep dri 11ing below the 

pen0tration of the II) should inter:scct stronger 

sulphide orc. 

I1ineralization survey:Jd east of the faul t haG many 

simil.:-lri tic;:] to that of the :El 'riro pi t, and lllU8h of 

this may be conn.ected to ext:;nGion.s of, or Gcparate 

structures similar to those in the Silverbell pa~ct of 

the rnj_nc!.ral ·i y.cd be 1 t .. 

AGILIS r:r-IGII':r-:r-: PI1'·IG LTO, 
r:Ot~<;lJLTIN(; f:NGINEFflS 'It ( .I:OI_OGI3T5 
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DISCUSSION O:~1 rO'llBl\jTIAIJ }110ft A CU 1EflClIItJG .PJJAN'.r ON ~el[8 

SUNRISE GHOUJ?: 

'.rho copper oxide body outlined to date is located at 3rt 

old shaft in the v/est central part of s(~ction five, on one of 

the smaller geochernicalanomalies where mercury vapor and 

IF anomalies have also been obtained. Work VIas concentrated 

here since it was the only area of exposed oxides and only 

nIlallo\" dr.LLling and tr(~Jlch.Ln i'; 11avc bcc:n done. 

T"lo type~i of ore ()CCUT here. V/e3t oj' the ~)un.riuc fauL L 

the copper occurs in fault breccia and gouge in the form of 

chrysocolla, azu.rite, malachite, and a very fine powdery bla.ck 

oxide "'Jhich is often quite td_~~h gr'acie. '1.111i3 ore 1n.'c::lk;J qui te 

fine and could be removed by scraper. The ore on the east 

side of the fault consists mainly of the same minerals, with 

less black oxide, grndinij slightly lOVler, and occuring in 

shears and tl'acturcs in solid .i.ntrusive bedrock. This ore 

\'/ould have tu be blasted ' and HOl.lld rna]~c coar0cr Dla tc;riuJ . • 

Hi::OLoing of thc~se ore~) i~') ideal n1.:nco a mixture of coac:.~c 

ore \-lith the fine hclp~; prevent pack~Lng in the uwnps. 

Proven are :L~~ that Vlhich is outlined by drilling on ti1C 

west side of the f2ult. Probable are is what can rcasuriably 

be expected ~ith con~crvativc ~xten3ions beyond the drillcJ 

areas. On t~e eas 'Lside of the fuult only surface trenchin~ lliid 

occasional w;:l.i;On drill holes have been na:ilpled and prob:~tble 

ore here is calculated by extending surface zones to a ~Ort( 

depth. Since some of the trenches are blastcd up to 20ft .. deep 

the fiGure .is c.:onserv.3.tiv·e. A rJiJiall ~]tockp.ilc of over 

10,000 ton:] haG bC011 bui.L t up Lo dQ Lc. 

,------_._--_ .. _------
I\C I LI~ ENe IN[:.L niNO LTf). 
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SUI'face so..mplln; at drill locations, and mud and. dust 

samples (as opposed to regular cu:ttings) vrhicll ran as much 3.8 

double in grade, indicate . a consJderable dO\,Tll gradi n g Jactor 

vIi th the percussion drill .inc;. ~~his is rnore noticable in the 

east are bIoel: \·iher8 much copper is lost in the fines. The 

average grade then can be expected to be at least as mucn as 

50% higher. 

Without upgrading a conservative tonnage and grade is 

calculated to be as follows: 

Pine ore Vleet of fault :Proven -
Ilrol)able -

200,000 LODD 
50,UOO ton[J 

2 () 0 , 00 () t (J n ~5 CoarGe arc west of fault -

Total 4~U, 000'· tons 

The aver~ge Brade will be in excess of 0.5% Cu. 

Hater. hEl.S b(~en 10ea ted in clrill.i.n ~ ; in sufficj.e n t 

Quantit.Le:3 to support a. leaching operation al'.d a v~~lley oJ' 

riufficicn t size for th (~ present t()nnar~ C lics withJn .~ mj 1 e: :; 

of the ore. This valley in b(~drock bottom and would eas.Ll:/ 

be prepared to prevent leaka~e. 

Up to date f.i !< lU: C3 have not been obtai.ncd on the cost of 

a plQ,nt and construction of dUiOPS hut the follovring I1k1.y fH~r.ve as 

:l. general guj_de: 

Drillin~ a well . ::? 15 , 0 ():) • 00 
Preparation (tar or asphalt) 

oX vall ey :';; 15,000.00 
Const:ru r.; tion of IJaunder ;i;> 15, O ~)(). 00 
l)iping ~n- u, 000. UO 
Acid re:3iutant pumps :ij20,OOO.OO 
j\;·;"3tlying anll bl11k lcrtch t(~[;L L~.i ~ 5,000.00 
A c i d an d i ron pc 11 c t : .~ 0 r 

cans Jor initial dump3 
Conttn;r; enc .L e r:; 

'.ro ·t.:ll plant prcparLlL:ion 

Iilo ''ling I~ :j(), 00 1
] tons of ore 

t()dl..unp~:; Cy )O~(/ton 

J\G II _I!:'; F:NC IN!'I PING I..T~. 
COlj<;\ll.nNG I- ~jc.; IN'·: I .(/<; '" c r: Ol.u (; Ir, r !; 

~?lUO, cno. 00 
:1.;050 .. UUU. DO 

-~- .• - .I...-•. -- .-.-.~--

~~ 21 0 , () 0 () • 00 

'llota1 
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Ai'tcr the ini tial plant outlay tIle only further costs 

are moving more 01.'8, and maintenance, \!,'hichiG low on le2,ch 

plants, and this would. come out of production. Copper 

production would be expcc ·Led to begin ai ·ter the first ~O,OOO 

to 100, 000 tons are placed on the dUI!lpS. 

' At a conservative grade of 0.5% eu, 450,000 tons would 

contain 4.5 million Ibs. of copper. At a current rate of70¢ 

per Ib of copper this represents a dollar value of roughly 

$3 million dollars. 

Therefore, for a.J.'1 outlay of less than $0.5 million, a 

potential profit onprcscn Lly kno'.rIn reserves to of thl~ ordc (' of 

~;2.' million less sHlclt (;r Jees and pO~)~:lib1e changeD in CO~:it 

c~;timates v/hen they are up dated, though these chanc;es should 

be rela·tively omall. 

Thou~:h only lui.nor leach tcsts have been done, the arc 

appears ·to be a fast leaching are, and if modern methods are 

llsed as at Blue bi rd and [; onia miYl8S, ini ti8.l ret urns :L n the f .Lr~3 t 

yco.r could be as hig h as theirs, that i[j up to 40% recovery n 

Through allowing for do',yng rading in drilling, testing 

new areas 'indicated by geochemical anoIl:alies and rcconnalsance 

drilling, extending knovln zones, and pOGsiole new discoveries 

throu,:.;h cle l~p dril1in,g for sulphides, a very large leachint~ 

operation CQuld be cleve lof)C~d on this property. 

C01~C :LUSIO:(j3 : 

This proporty ha.3 bc(~n held for appro:{ima tcly 16 yearr.;, 

0ince ma~jor i.ntcre[::t in large 8cale copper production in the 

~H'ca began. IJittlc detCti_lcd \'lor!·: has been done during thiG 

time for tHO reason;;; (1) the property has been held for rnoGt 

of this time by ind:Lv .iduals vr.i.th no major Jj_nancing ; (~) due to 

i', O L'C overburd.cn COV 8 1':J.g c in the 10\"1 i'oothLLL[), the potentI a l i 'ras no t 

~~ ob~iDUS as in the hi~hlands of the Silvcrbcll mountains. 

\i c'rL done by r,1a.ntle f.1i neral s to elate h .:18 outl i.necl the po t c nt .i aJ 

fo r a 3ignificant lC:.:1chIn:; operation as \'i l~11 a~3 diGc:ovc~ry o f 
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possibly several porphyry copper bodies. 

ill COPFE[~ OXIDE: 

1. A comrnerci.al tonn.:l .(~e of copper 0:(ide8 has al~cady 

been developed, approximately 4~O,OOO tons of over 

0.5% Cu. 

2. 'rhe CO~Jt of conDtructing a leaching plant i::.:; of 

the order of $250,000.00. 

j. Ore should be moved for approxilIlately )Oy~ per ton 

to the dl.Unp8, rcuuJ L.ing in a COo L of .lc:J:J LIlaH :,1;1)0, (JUO 

to move 450,000 tons. 

~. P.:lrt of th(~ movine eOfrL8 would be paj.d out of 

produc tion since cOllpc:J:' produc tj.on could beg.Ln wi th 

the first 50,UOO to 100,000 tons placed on the dwnp30 

5. '[,he dollar value of the known ore to date, uCjj.ng 

a price of 70¢ per, Ib for copper, is of the order of 

~3 million. 1'herefore, fOI: an outlay of less tha~l'l 

!J500, 000, par t ' of which coulci be p<.1.id out of procluc tion, 

8. potential profi t exiots of over ·1~2 million on tno\'/n 

reserves. 

6. Extension of known zones, development of other 

tar{~8t3 along the Slul.rise fault, and deep drilling 

for sulplLi.des in hitherto untested a.reas, could 

produce a leaching operation of' major propor'tions * 

eB) COPPER. SU1PHl.Dl~;S: 

1. Two untested areas of intercs·t, the SV and NW parts 0 

the p :eop8x'ty, \·I.hcr(~ no dct c:: tiled. v/o.ck ha~~ been done, 

have b(J(~n indicated by gcoluc;i.ca . .L ano. ael'UtfldJJ;n(~ L.i c 

evidence Q 
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2. ~rhe ~')Vl section is of'the greatest interest since 

the overburden here ,is shallovl, there is a greater 

amount of eoppcr bearing and j.ntruGi ve float, there 

are stronger anomalous :nagnetic values t and it appears 

to be the continuution of the Silverbell mineral belt , 

offset by the 8uririse fault. 

3. In the area surveyed by IP two zones of 10\'1 

resioti v.i ty ,at depth ,,'.,rere located. The northern:noi3t 

is of most interest since it coincides with mercury 

vapour and geochemical anomalies and is in an arc;). of 

abundQ . .nt DurIn.co copper oxides. This zone present;;3 

a prime target for deeper drilling. 
4. If ,detailed IP and possibly mercury vapour surveys 

are done on the untested areas, to more cleQ.rly 

define drill targets, then deep drilling, 500 - 1,000 ft 

on these areas and on the presently known zones, could 

result in 'the dincovery of possibly several porphyry 

copper deposits, which in this region arc usually of 

considerable size. 

This property should Jirstbc tes ~t~d for copper sulphide 

bodie~3 since this \'lork may result ,in increased. oxide tonnage, 

as well as sulphideD, which would alter plans for further 

development. 

The area in the SV{ should be surveyed with IP and. POSf3i bly 

mercury vapour tests, to morc clearly define drill targets. 

This should be followed up with deep drilling, 500-1,OOOf't. 

holes. In the area already surveyed, at lca~3t two hole[}, should 

be drilled on the knO\'Hl tarGets to depth of at lC0.0t 700ft. 
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IF survey in S~1 section wi th some 
reconnaisance in N\'f - 10 m.iles of IP 
@ ~400/mile 

15 

Mercury soil :}as survey in above 
10 mile @~p200/rnile : 

areas 

Drilling two deep holes on known 

~~ 4,000.00 

~~ 2, ()OO • ()O 

targets in surveyed area, 1500ft . @ 6/ft~ 9,000.00 

Follow up drilling after surveys .in S;,'/ 
section, 3,000 ft. @ ~.6/ft. $18,000.00 

Administration, assaying illid contingen-
cies j~'7 ,000.00 

Total $40,000.00 

An amount of ;1~40, 000. 00 should be made available Jar 

this program. Depending on results further plans 8hould be ' 

made to either begin construction oJ a leaching operation 

of in the case of discoverey of sulphide bodies, to go into 

a stage of major development. 

Submitted by 

R.G. Hawley. 
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IN'fRODUCTION 

SU~'lMARY REPORT 

SUNHISE CLAIH GROUP 

SII .. VI;R BELL DISTRICT, ARIZONA, 

FOR 

ACHERON HINES LTD. (NPL). 

The Sunrise Claim Group i8 comprised of 202 contiguoun 

mineral claims located in the Silver Bell District of 

Arizona, approximately 42 road miles northwest of Tucson. 

They are in T 125 Nand R 8 E, in sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 

17 and 18 in the Vaca Hills quadrangle of Pima County. Asarco's 

1::1 Tiro and Oxide pita are directly to the east and the 

Lakeshore deposit lies approximately 8 miles north\<,est of t.he 

group. The Sunrise group has been held by location by r'tantlc 

Hinerals, Ltd. since 1967 and at the present time the cla:i.mE~ 

nre in good standing. 

Exploration work completed to date consists of the 

follo\,/ing; 

1. I.P. Survey by Siegel Associateo Ltd. (report dated 

September 23, 1960) on bohalf of Mantle Minerals Ltd. 

2. I.P. Survey by HcPhar Geophysics, Inc. (report dated 

Hay 17, 1972) for Iso Uevada Ltd. of the Teck Hining Group. 

3. I.P. Survey by James Sorrell (report dated ~~rch 26, 

1974) for l'1.gilin Engineering Ltu.on behalf of hchoron 

Hines I"td. 

4. r£ltlO morcury vapor soil gao survoys completed by JumoH I. 

Barnes, n.ona, t.:evada for Ino Nevada Ltd. 

:5. r;eolog:i.cal report by R.G. l1llvvley, Agilis Englneerinq J:.t(l. 

covering loct11 f.l.nd regionnl geolo~JY and a dincllssion 0 f 

heap leaching- t:cchniqucs in l\x'izona (report duted June , 1973) 
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2. 

6. Detailed geologic mappinq nnd report. by 1.1. c. llcpdobn, 

1\9i118 Engineering l.td. (r(-!port dntecl .Jun. 3, 1974). 

7. Progress x"epor.ts by F. Holcapek, P. Eng. dated F(:~ b. 10, 

1974 and March 19, 1974. 

The present report surnrnurizes the information contal.n€'d 

in these reports, draws conclusions regarding the renults 

and makes recommendations for futher exploration work. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The Sunrise claim group hnB been covered by induced 

polarization surveys on line spacing up to 800 feet. The 

latest survey completed in r·1arch, 1974 indicated a relatively 

strong polarization high with coincident rising resiotivity 

in the south\vf.H;tern area of the cldirns. 'fhe ' same sur.ve y 

outlined two H(~il.ker polarization hlghs wi th coincident 

flanking resistivi ·ty lows in the southeastern and Bouth

central areas. 

2. It is not considered lil~ely that a large low grade sulfide 

deposit, accesnable by open pit Ininin~; methods and within 

700 feet of the s urface, exists in the balance of tho 

area surv€~ y(.~d. 

3. The limited copper oxide deposit in Zone I is considered 

to be too small to support iln economic open pit and henp 

leaching operations. It's volume and grade has been 

sufficiently outlined by drill hole nampling. 

4. The Sunrise claim Cjroup has been thoroughly tested by 

geophysical nnd 9(~()logical mothodn. T1H:! copper oxide 

and cnrl>onntc ndnernli zntioll has probably been transportod 

and much of it is found only in the alluviurn~ 
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HECOH11ENDATIONS 

1. The induced polarization anomaly in the southwestern 

area of the claim /group holds the highest priority at 

the prescnt tim(~ . · It is recommended that it he t.csted 

by at least three vertical drill holes in an east \rlcst 

fence across the polarization peak. The minimum depth 

should be 700 feet. 

2. The two lesser induced pUlarization anornalys should be 

tested by drilling u .. t least one hole on each to n minimum 

depth of 70n feet. 

3. Further reconuilendation~l would be contingent upon the 

results from the above drill holes. 

Respectfully submitted, 

l\pril 26, 1974. 

Vancouver, D . ,C. 

" ) 

/L-g;/~~/;7--
H£)rbcrt .J:- Toohey, 

Mining Geologist. 
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4. 

HEVIEH OF PJU~VI()US HORI( 

Induced Polarization Survey by SiBgel and l\Bflociutcs 

Arcconaissance I. r. Survey 'Has completed by Siegel and 

Associates for Mantle Minerals Ltd. on sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 

\\ 17, and 113 and presumably covered the entire claim group except. I for parts of section 6 and 7. Lino spacing in the northern 

~ ~ part of the group Has 400 feet using a three electrode llrrRY I f '::I.\. wi th electrode spacing kif 500 and 1000 feet nnd station intervals 

~ ~ of 500 feet. In the southern part of the group lino spacinc; 
, tP 

y was from 1400 feet to 3000 feet with stations every 500 feet. 
~ Parts of t,% ,profiles were detailed u~ing the three electrode 

array with electrode spncing of 300 and 100 fc~t. Grid lines 

"lere oriented east and west, normal to the general trend of 

geologic structural features. 

'l.'here Here no r;ignificant I. P. ReHponnes indicating little 

possibili ty tha.t a large 10,..' gradH deposi t of metallic 

conductors lies within about 700 feet of the surface of the 

area surveyed. Deposits at non-conducting secondary copper 

mineralization would not raspond to induced polarization nnd 

the possibility of the existence of such a deposit was n~t 

ruled out. 'l'hc v(,ry wide line spacing in the southern part 

of the group was : , such that an economic deposit of sulfides 

could exist betwoen survey linea. 

Induced Polnrlzntion Survey By l',1cl'hllr Gcol)hY9icB Inc • 

. A report date~ May 17, 1973 and a supplementary report 

(Jntcd January 17, 1973 de!;criboo inducod polarization Hurveyn 

completed by McPhar GeophYBics IJtu. The earlier survey cov(~ r0d 

the northern part of the claims ilnd in the Inter survey the 

grid was extended 5,000 fcot to tho Houth. 'rhe purpose of the 

first survey "laB to pr(H.;;pcct for sulfide conductors in the 

area of tin east-west trending m(~rcury soil gas anomaly. ~rhe 

. -----------------------------------------------------~--------------------
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areas was traversed with 500 feet dipoles along 6 north-south 

lines spaced 500 feet apart. 

The resistivity results indicated a posBible.oxtension 

of the Sunrise fault trending northeast through the claim group 

and a fault or ~henr trending east-west and corresponding wiU, 

the mercury soil gas anomaly. The metal factor and I'FE 

anomalies were weak and not significant. Weak copper mineral

ization was known to exiRt along the Sunri5c fault. 

'rhree lines extending the grid 5,000 feet to the south 

were completed late in 1972 by r-tcPhar Geophysics Inc. Electrocle 

interval was 500 feet and the lines were spaced 500 feet apart. 

Several zones of low resistivity were attributed to the presence 

of ground water at Illodc:~rate dept.hs. Very t"eak PFE and metal 

factor anomalies were probably the result 6f EM coupling. 

rlercury Vapor Survex B..¥., ;J. I. llar~ 

During August and Septembor, 1973 a mercury vapor survey 

employin9 a techniqtH~ that Tt'!.cnsnres th(~ equllibriuIn soil 

mercury value at each ~ial;'1ple ntntion, ,,-las completed. Thr~ 

survey was conductod over specific areas in an attemI>t to aid 

interpretation of geologic structurt~ and locate aren~3 of 

hydrothermal n1 terat.ion and deposition of sulfides. A SeCODr}, 

survey by the snme operator in f1urch 1972 was completed us 

an expansion of the grid covered in the f.irnt survey. 

Subsoquent checking of: several moderately high soil 

(jt1 !l mercury vnlu(~!J l .J Y induced polarizntlon indicated they "'le t .. -, 

not: cau ~~ed by I.l r:1ul fido conduct.or. 'rlu! noil gus Gtlrv~y, hO ·i .. ' (:\"( 'r, 

~U1 S r.10derately rn.lec e n~ful in lnt.erpreting the trend ctnd att:Ji:ude 

oft: ho Sunri~e fni.llt and related structures. 

AGILIS ENGINEERING LTD. ' . 
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G. 

~ed ,.polarization_Survey Dy ,,]. Sorrell 

Reconnaissance I.P. with 800 feet Gpacing was co~pletcd 

early in 1974 over the Bouthcin portion of the claim group. 

This wan followed by a detail survey using a 200 feet and 

400 feet array in areas of int~rest. The detailed survey 

outlined one area in the southwest cornor where a gradually 

r.ising resistivity corresponded ,~ith « polarization high 

of the order of 12 milliseconds. 

The resistivity effect was intorpreted as being caused, 

at least in part, by a small limestone hlil. The polarization 

effect could be due t.o a minernllze~: c 1 / fault or dike strtlcturn 

striking north-south and dipping to the east. The resistivity 

data over the balance of the area surveyed suggests a thick 

volcanic cover typical of mnny valleys in southern Arizona. 

,G.c0logical Report b;'i R. G. Hawley 

R.G. Hawley discussed the p~rphyry copper potential on 

the Sunrise clalms and . copper leaching oporati.ons and technique 

in Arizona. In the Gilverbell area copper mineralization 

~Jenerally occurs in three different types of deposi ts J 

ll. IIigh grad(~ copper ail vcr veins in volcanics. 

h. Copper-lead-zinc-silver replacement deposits in limestone. 

c. Leached copper oxido eaprings overlying deeper copper 

sulfide zoncs. 

At the Sunrise 'Jroup th(, geologic environment 19 fJi.rnilnr 

to the adjacent J\sa.rco, D.~. und K dep(H.~lts and the l.a}:enhorc 

and Vebol depoGit.s to the \o/c.st. In addition the Sunr.i.so fuult, 

n mn j or regional struct.ure feL\t\lr(~; trends nouthenst throu~Jlt 

the centra of the claim qroup. rrhis faul t, ,,,hich is probnbl y 

post mineralization, offfsets a northvlest trendin9 mineral 

belt 'vlhich containH the l\sarco, B.g. D.nd t~, Lnkcshore nnd 
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Vebol deposits. On the west side of the fault the horizontal 

displacement is approximately 2 miles. 

Copper mineralization on tho Sunriso claims occurs as: 

1. An apparently displaced ,ozide zone coincident with tho 

Sunrise fault. Induced polarization surveys failed to 

detect an underlying sulfide , zone. 

2. lielaatita and magontite - rich float \.;ith seam!) of copper 

oxide. 

3. . Copper oxide float in alluviwn and monzonite float 

containing chalcocite. 

4. Copper oxides in shears and fractures in an intrusive on 

the east side of the claim group. 

S. Quartz stockwork containing minor veinlets mineralized hy 

pyrite, chalcopy·rite and ch<11cocitc. 

The copper oxide deposit along the Sunrise fault in the 

,,,,cst central pal."t of the claim group occurs in t,,,"o ways: 

a~ West of the fault copper occurs as chryaocolla, azurite, 

malachite and fine powdery black oxide in fault breccia 

and gouge. 

b. East , of tho faul t the nuov(~ GD.mo minerals are found, 

with a slightly lowor avcrago grade, in shears and frac t ures 

in an intrusive bedrock. 

~1r. llawlcy, in his report, han calcu.lilted a tonnage and 

9J:'ade for tho deposi t as follcHv B: 

Fino ore l'lOSt of the faul t: - Provun 

Probable 

Coarse ore wcs't of the faul t -

Total: 

200,000 tons 

50,000 tons 

200,000 tonn 

450,000 tons 

Hcl'vlley rocorm~1on(h3 D,n exploration pr ogram cos ting $40,000 .0 0 

t.o fur 'ther t es t th e awo unt nnd extent of co p pe r oxid e mincru:1 1. ;~i, t t.io 
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and to prospect for sulfide mineralization. In the program 

he recommends induced polarization SU1.4 veying, addi tion,ll 

rnercury soil gas surveying and drillin9. 

P.9tailed Geological Happing .• and Heport By J. C. Neec1ob.~ 

The detailed geologic mapping and accompanying report by 

Hr. Needoba enlarges n.poH and supplements the "lork of H. G. 

Hawley. lIe outlines the Jeologic environrnent common to severa l 

pr'oducing nnd post-procluclng mines in the area nnel points out 

their similarity to litholgy, structuro and min0ralizntion 

present on the Sunrise claims. 

rrhe following rock types wore mapped by Needoba on the 

S Wlr isc group: 

1. Medium-grained qUi.lr 'tz Inonzonitc and g):'ilni te which forms 

a stock east of the Sunrise fl\ult and e)'~ tendinCJ ellf3tward 

to the Silverbell r1in ~~ . 

2. Fine gra.ined quartz monzoni te "Jhlch iLJ a slightly YOllnq e l

phaso of t.Ile main intrusive. 

]. Myeli te to anclc s i tc volcanics "'lhich . aI'e commonly 

pyroclastic (J.nd have L\ northwestery strike and nn nv (~r()yr:~ 

dip of 10 <iegl' (~eg to the SOUt.hWf.~st. 

4. Massive, thick-bedded, rclativf:~ ly pure lim(~stone in the 

southwest corner of the claim group. 

S. Diabase to diorite dikes 

6. Unclassified. volcanic intrusve rocks. 

7. Wide veins of barren (bull) quartz striking north-south 

with a vert.ical dip. 

B. Alluvial cover; here J'\·2nt.ioned becn twe it contains 

transported copper oxides and masks bedrock in all nrenR 

of possible projection of mineralized zones. 
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, Fracturing a~ld faultin'.1 of thf.~ host intrusive nppears t .o 

b(:~ the predominant structural control of mineralization. 'rhc 

Sunrise Fault is expo~3ed intermittently f.or some 4,000 feet. on 

the claims from the pit area to t .he nort.hern boundary. ']~O 

the south the trace of the fault is covered by alluvium. 

Slickensides i.ndicate avertic;:nl component also as well as the 

transverse component of approximately 2 miles. The predominant 

trend of minor faulting and fracturing is north and northwest. 

Copper mineralization 1s in the form of trannported (1) 

copper oxides in nar:r'ow fa.ul t.-fiRsurezones and in the fault. 

gouge of t .he Bunri~H~ Faul t which he flllggest mny have been II 

channel for hydrothermal fluids. There f.B a lack of limonitf' 

8uggesting the abnence of primary aulfid~s. Tho main zone of 

mineralization along the fault (Zone I) maasures 200 feet hy 

250 feet. Rotary drilling has ·outlined its attitude, grade and 

volwne. The zone is 10 to 60 feet ·t.hick a.nd plunges to the \,,'cs t 

and southwest at fl,bout 45 c1ogrees. Zone II ' is east and Houthoi'1St 

of Zone I and contains copper oxides in narrow fracture zonon 

over an area about GOO x 600 feet. The fracture zones are from 

10 to 30 feet wide and average 0.20 to 0.50% Cu. 

Hydrothermal al terntion in not ~Tcl1 d(~veloped in the claim 

group. Where intense silicification accompanies intruding 

quartz veins, propylitic alteration is strong, llowever, there 

are no visible associated sulfides. 

Among his conclusions, Hr. Needoba ntntesl 

(1 . The otrol)90at: minornlizatinn dev(-lopod ia in tho fault 

gouge, the han<]i.ng \lTall and in tho overlying alluvium n('~ar 

the Sunrise tent pit. 

b. Copper minerllli:;.:.ation af.lpearn to be concentrated around 

the pi.t area, l.lppC~arH t.O be trannportod and occurs as 

lTlalachite, azurite, chrysocolla, nlH1 tenorite. 
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He recomnends testing the extent of Zones I and II, 

preferably by diamond drilling, and testing for unknown mineraliza ion 

north and south along the fault. lie concluded that Boil 

geochemistry is of doubtful value in the climate of the 

southwest and that the n~rcury gas survey didn't yield positive 

results. 'rhe rna9netometer survey indicates the magnetic 

relief is flat and even over the area surveyed suggesting 

thick overburden as well as the abs(~nce of magnetic conductorn. 

He further recommendA that previous induced polarization 

s urveys be extended furt:lH!r into the north\Olcut section of 

the claim group and over the southern part of the claims. 

Progress Reports By. F. IIolcapcl~, P. Eng. 

Two progresD reports by F. Holcapek outline the explora1: ion 

progress to Narch 15, 1974. During this period 16 holes \ver(; 

completed to extend the oxide zone near the pi t., to test. a 

possible northern extension of thin zone and to test the oxidf' 

potential in Zone II. In addition a reconnaissance induced 

polariaation survey with a subsequent detailed survey was 

completed by James Sor'rell. 

The drilling was done \~li 1:h a. Chic890 Pneumatic 67 Dri.ll 

using a down-the-hole hammer bi.t and a closed sampling system .. 

The resul ts of this program indica"ted that: 

a. Zone I contained a limited deposit of copper oxides in 

a somewha.t tabular form and dipping to the west a'>Jay frol;! 

the Sunr inc faul t. 'l'he volume and grade of the deposi t 

llcceoGible by open p:i. t. mit1inq methods wag Cfltirnated by 

Mr. Ilolcapek to be approximately 331,000 tons grading 

0.38% Cu. 
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l). Hol(~s drilled north of Zone I i.ndicnt(~(i thin zone 

does not extcJv1 in that dirncti.on. 

1.1 

c. Two holes wero drilled in Zone II and the results 

~/ere negative and sU<Jgent that mineralization exponed 

in trenches is the result of surface enrichment. 

'Llhe induced polarl.7.ntion survey indicntes ' the PT.P.fJCH1CC 

of a northwest trenci .inq conductor 2.!i to 4.5 times back9round 

vd. th dimensions of fl t lea.st 4 00 ft xl, 000 ft. 
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SHArrUCK DENN MIN'NG CORPORATION 
and 

SUBSIDIARIES 

Humboldt 
------- .---- .. ... -.. ---.---- -----------.-.-------- .---.--- --- ---.---. ----- .Office 

September 16, 1966 
Date----. ---.- ------ ------ --- .- --.- ___ . __ ___ . ____ . ___ . __ __ _ .. . _. ___ ___ __ . __ __ . __ 

TO: Mr. C. R. Sundeen 
,: ~~ 

SUBJECT: SILVER BELL AREA~UNRlSEI\'- GRO~ 
10 Mr. Frank Fisk '-- .. '\ --

FROM: J. N. Mayor 
Grande Vista Motel \ 
Coolidge, Arizona ~ 

~ 

TYPE: Copper 

LOCATION: 
The property is located in the Silver Bell area, Pima County, Arizona. More 

exactly TI2S, R8E, parts of Sections 5,6,7,8. The gravel road from Silver Bell 

to Red Rock passes through the NE of the claim group. 

OWNERSHIP: 

TERMS: 

The property consists of 99 unpatented claims as follows: 

Sunrise Group 84 claims, staked 1960 
" Ext. 15 claims, " 1964 

Ownership is vested in 5 persons. 

In May 1966 an agreement was reached between the above owners and a partnership 

involving calix Mines Ltd. (4010) and Cascade Molybdenum Mines Ltd. (60%). The 

terms of the agreement being a 5% royalty to a total of $600,000 or 510 for 

30 years. 

In August 1966 the Calix-Cascade partnership offered the property to Shattuck Denn 

Mining Corporation for consideration with an option to purchase up to 7510 interest. 

GEOLOGY: 
In the Silver Bell area the Paleozoic, Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments and 

volcanics have been intruded by various igneous rocks attributed to the Larandde 

period of igneous activity. 

The pronounced structural feature of the area is the WNW trend of the intrusives 

and the closely related zone of hydrothermal alteration. 

Primary wineralization consists principally of pyrite and chalcopyrite occuring 

along with quartz in systems of narrow veinlets, generally vertical and a few 

inches in width. These veinlets occur as groups within the zone of hydrothermal 

alteration predOminantly oriented in a NE direction. 

Two orebodies are known in the district at the El Tiro and Oxide pits of A.S.A.R. Co. 

and these coincide with the two large groups of closely spaced veinlets. They 
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A'~ERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY 

SILVER BELL DISTRICT 
PIMA. COUNTY, ARIZONA 

PLI\N M,\P SHOWING PI\TTERNS OF MINERALIZED FISSURES, 
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They consist of tabular accumulations of chalcocite from 100'-200' thick lying 
beneath 100' of leached capping. 

The leached cappings usually carry minor copper values mingled with the limonites 
of chalcocite derivation. 

The geology of the Sunrise claim group is indicated on figure I, which also serves 
to locate the property with respect to the pertinent regional geology--the zone 
of hydrothermal alteration and known orebodies. It is situated some 3000' to the 
SW of the hydrothermal zone. 

The western two-thirds of the claim group is covered by overburden but the claims 
appear to be underlain by a c .gr. "granitic" rock deficient in ferromagnesian 
minerals and probably belonging to the alaskite suite. 

F. gr. aplitic phases occur within the alaskite(~ ~~r ~tae ~kFee)and within 
the mineralized outcrops. 

The intrusive appears to be enplaced in an andesitic rock. 

SAltiPLING : 
Four trenches have been exposed by bulldozing work. These are shown on figure II, 
along with the other showings. 

Trench #1, 2 & 3 
C. Gr. alaskite with local aplitic phases and minor hydrothermal (1) alteration. 
Generally massive and lacks obvious copper staining. Three narrow (lr -4') zones 
of secondary copper mineralization exposed. These appear to have a N-NNE trend 
and consist of fractured and altered alaskite with traces of blue azurite and 
blackish tenorite (variety: melaconite). Limonitic naterial is rare. 

Trench sample No. Width Au Ag Cu -
1. 12756 15' Tr Tr 0.06 
" 12.757 10' 0.01 Tr 0.06 
" 12758 2' Tr Tr 0.16 
11 12759 10' Tr Tr 0.14 
I' 12760 7' Tr Nil 0.08 
" 12761 15' Tr 'I'r 0.06 
" 12762 l' Tr Nil 0·72 
" 12763 I' Tr Nil 0.22 
2. 12764 3' Nil Nil 0.82 
" 12765 3' Tr Nil 0.30 
3· 12766 3' 0.01 Nil 0.26 
" 12767 3' Tr Tr 0.26 
" 12768 3' Tr Tr 0.42 
II 12769 4' Tr Tr 0.64 

Trench ~ _ 
Approximately 4' zane intensely altered to a whitish material. Green and blue 

~ copper staining present and black tenorite on frs. reddish haematite staining 
common. This may represent a fault zone trending approximately N-S.' 
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Showing #6 

Sample No. 

12771 
12772 

Width 

l' 
l' 
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Au 

Nil 
0.01 

Ag 

Nil 
Tr 

eu 

0·50 
2.12 

This exposure was the source of leaching material for a previous operator • 

. This is a continuation along strike of Trench #4. 

Sample No. Width Au Ag Cu -
12774 3' 0.01 Tr 2.08 
12776 grab ID' 0.01 Nil 0.46 

ShOWing #1 
Outcrop of alaskite highly altered to a white chalky material. Minor molybdenite. 
Possible fault having continuity with Trench #4 and Showing #-6. 

Sample No. 

12770 

PRODUCTION PrANS & RESERVES: 

Au 

Nil 

Ag Cu ~10 

Nil 0.16 0.036 

Mr. Frank Fisk, the calix representative, offered the following data: 

1. The property is viewed as a dump leaching operation. 
2. Cost of work to date •••••• $95,000.00 

Pre-production expenses •••• $lOO,OOO.OO 
3. Mr. Fisk estimates 90 days to produce a leaching pile of 250,000 tons 

and anticip:1tes a return of $30,000 gross per month. 
l~. Reserv-es are placed at I 5 million tons grading 0-75~ Cu. 

However, on the basis of observation and sampling of the exposed ground, there appears 
to be four narrow (1' -3') zones trending N-NNE and grading between 0.47-0.891> Cu. 
A weighted average of all the samples taken grades 0.17~ eu and reference to figure II 
shows that sampling in the barren alaskite was incomplete. It may reasonably be 
assumed that a final grade of much less than 0.17% cu would be the case. 

Further, an estimate of tonnage potential on the basis of the work completed to date 
" is certainly not justified. 

The property is viewed by calix Mines Ltd. as a dump leaching proposition. To date 
no preliminary test work regarding the amenability of the occurence to such an 
operation has been carried out. It seems presumptious, therefore, to assume that 
$100,000.00 will establish a plant of sufficient capability to return $30,000 gross 

". per month. 

, From: limited acquaintance with the leaching technique, the writer feels that the 
.absence of pyrite at this property could add appreciably to the acid costs. 
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. The Sunrise claim group is situated some 3000' SW of the zone of hydrothermal 

alteration. It is only within this zone that potential orebodies can be antici
pated. 

2. Copper mineralization occurs on the Sunrise group in widely spaced narrow N-NNE 
trending zones of no pro~d continuity. 

A weighted grade of all samples taken (incomplete in the barren alaskite) is 
0.17;' Cu. .' 

3. No estimate of tonnage potential is possible. 

', 4. No test work exists to prove the feasibility of dump leaching on the scale 
suggested. 

It is recommended that Shattuck Denn Mining Corporation takes no further interest 
in this property. 

JNM/db 
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